
Device 
Identity



Managed 
devices

Registration with Azure AD

Creates an identity for the device 

This object is used by Azure



To get a device 
in Azure AD,

You have 
multiple 
options:

Azure AD registered Azure AD joined Hybrid Azure AD 
joined

Typically personally 

owned or mobile 

devices

Devices are owned by 

an organization and 

are signed in with an 

Azure AD account. 

They exist only in the 

cloud.

Devices that are 

owned by an 

organization and are 

signed in with an 

Active Directory 

account. 

They exist in the cloud 

and on-premises.



Azure AD 
registered 

devices

Definition Registered to Azure AD without requiring organizational account to sign in 

to the device

Primary audience Applicable to all users with the following criteria:

Bring your own device (BYOD)

Mobile devices

Device ownership User or Organization

Operating Systems Windows 10, iOS, Android, and MacOS

Provisioning Windows 10 – Settings

iOS/Android – Company Portal or Microsoft Authenticator app

MacOS – Company Portal



Azure AD 
joined devices

Definition Joined only to Azure AD requiring organizational account to sign into the device

Primary audience Suitable for both cloud-only and hybrid organizations.

Applicable to all users in an organization

Device ownership Organization

Operating Systems All Windows 10 devices except Windows 10 Home

Provisioning Self-service: Windows OOBE or Settings

Bulk enrollment

Windows Autopilot



Hybrid Azure 
AD joined 

devices

Definition Joined to on-premises AD and Azure AD requiring organizational account to sign into the 

device

Primary audience Suitable for hybrid organizations with existing on-premises AD infrastructure

Applicable to all users in an organization

Device ownership Organization

Operating Systems Windows 10, 8.1 and 7

Provisioning Windows 10

Domain join by IT and autojoin via Azure AD Connect

Domain join by Windows Autopilot and autojoin via Azure AD Connect



Windows 
Enrollment 

Types



Two ways to 
get devices 
enrolled in 
Intune:

User-self enroll

 BYOD: Users enroll their 
personally owned devices

 MDM only enrollment

 Azure AD Join

 Autopilot

Administrator-based

 HYBRID Azure AD Join

 Co-management

 Device enrollment Manager 
(DEM) is a special service 
account

 Bulk enrollment

 Windows IoT core devices



User self-enroll

 BYOD: 

Users enroll their personally owned devices by downloading and 
installing Company Portal App

 MDM only enrollment:

This method isn't recommended because it doesn't register the
device into Azure Active Directory.

It also prevents the use of features such as Conditional Access.

 Azure AD Join

If Auto Enrollment is enabled, the device is automatically enrolled in 
Intune

 Autopilot

This method simplifies the out-of-box experience 



Administrator-
based 
enrollment

 Hybrid:

Lets administrators configure Active Directory group policy to
automatically enroll devices that are hybrid Azure AD joined.

 Co-Management

Lets administrators enroll their existing Configuration Manager
managed devices into Intune to get the dual benefits of Intune and
Configuration Manager.

 DEM

These types of devices are good for point-of-sale or utility apps, but
not for users who need to access email or company resources. This
method does not allow the use of features such as Conditional
Access.

 Bulk Enroll & Windows IoT core devices

You create a provisioning package with the Windows Configuration 
Designer (WCD) app.




